
Introrluction

The Iflouth of Redwood Creek is located approximately 2.5 river miles west
of the to"'m of Orick, Humboldt County (Figure 1 and 2). The location of
the chc1llnel has remained relatively stable, even follo\~ing the 1%4
flood, as shown by aerial photography (Figure 3 and 4). liowcver,
property d'~i:Tiage on the floodplain in 1953,1955, and 1964 pro:llf)ted the
construction of levees ,110ng Redl'lood Creek. The do\~nstrcilm portion of
the levee \'Ias completed in October 1968, \~hich bypassed the List lIleanrler
and dil'rcted the creek's flow directly to the ocean (Fi~ure 5).

The estuary serves as a transition lone between freshwater Jnd saltwater
environll1f?nts and plays a crucial role in the lives of (ldult Jnd juvenile
saliilOnids. Juvenile chinook sallnon \'Ihich use the estuary ,~s a rearing
area have a Illuch higher survival rate than those which lIliyrate directly
out to sea. 1

Statelll{~nt of the Problem

The anadrornous fishery of the Redl'lOod Creek \~atershed has experienced a
substantial rerluction (since pristine times) as a t-esult of natural and
man-induced conditions. During the last 15 years, the Illost notable
decline has occurred to the chinook salmon fishery. An estill1ated 70-80%
decline of the chinook salmon fishery and a 60% decline of the coho
fishery has resulted. Although extensively supported by hatchery
programs, the comparably lIlore resilient steelheadfishery 11,1s n:alized a
50% decline. The historic coastal sea-run cutthroat' fishery is virtually
non-existent in Red\'lood Creek. These estilnates have heen dcdlJced from
records available at the HUll1boldt County's Prairie CI-rek I~ish Hatchery
(S~ Sanders, personal COliiillunication).

SOllle degree of th i s d(~c 1i ne is I-e 1ated to the de':)r ad at i on of sa 11110n
spa',vning and rearing h,1bitat in the Redwood Creek basin. Siltation of
splll'ming habitat, creation of impassable log jams, and the lkstruction of
stredillside vegetation have occurred due to flood damage .lnd land use
practices. Ho',·.ever, alteration of the estuarine environin~nt has also
significantly impacted the Red\~ood Creek fishery. Construction of levees
changed the circulation pattern, isolating two bach.ater arcas, the north
and south sloughs (Figure 6). Prior to channelization, high flows kept
the south meander open ,lnd created an eddy agai nst the c1 i ffs near the
neck of the north slough. Aggradation of 4 to 8 feet of sand has
occ urred in the south slough since the 1966 Army Cor:ps of Eng i neers
survey. Movement of s~nd into the sloughs has been observed under condi
tions of high ocean sv..ells during high tides. The source of the sand
deposits will be identified by sediment analysis studies in progress.
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Sediment deposition in the backwater areas has resulted in the loss of a
major portion of the estuarine environlnent. The north ,"lnd south sloughs
are disconnected from the main channel except during periods of high
\'Iater. The channelized portion of Redwood Creek lacks slreamside vegeta
tive cover. Increased \'Iater temperatures and susceptibility to predation
also result from shallow \.. ater depths in the mouth area (embayment).

The mouth of Red\'Jood Creek periodically closes due to low flov-Is Lind the
format i on of a \'Jave-bui 1t berm dur i ng the summer months. The ri ver fi 11 s
the embayment behind the berm, increasing the \'Iater depth clIld the volume
of available aquatic habitat. Historically, the berm may have remained
intact until fall. High river flows might erode it naturally or local
fishermen \"ould dig out the berm to encourage upstream migrat ion of adult
salmonids. Under present conditions, the berm Inay be dug out by local
land owners whose fields and roads are flooding. Recent bJckwater flood
ing problems are a direct result of aggradation since less water is now
required to fill the embayn1ent.

Backwater flooding and the timing of mid-summer breaching present prob
lems for estuary fisheries managment. Peak dO\'lnstrc.1m migration of
juvenile chinook occurs in May and June \'ihen lar-ger volllllles of '.'later may
fill the embayment. r~an-induced breaching of the berm in cJ(ly ,July 1980
decreased the available habitat by more than 75%. The p,-orluctive north
and south sloughs became disconnected and water depths tlt·creased drasti
cally. Juvenile utilization of the estuary may have conlilllJcd Illuch later
into the summer but \'ias interrupted by the breaching. An rstimated
29,000 juveniles \"ere prematurely flushed out to sea. rood resources
\'Iithin the estuary reach a maxi,num in the summer and may also be lost by
premature flushing. The dominant fish food organism attdins high densi
ties during low flows \"hen the substrate is stable and algal production
contributes organic material to the benthic environment. The slough
areas support high productivity throughout the year.

During early fall months, breaching of the berm during low flow increases
the danger that upstream migrating salmon may fall prey to unscrupulous
fishermen in shallow resting pools. In addition, spa',ming opportunities
may be limited until after the first fall rains. Prior to channeli
zat ion, there was a higher probabi 1Hy that the berm ',Iould remain intact
until high flows eroded it naturally. This would allow salillonids to
enter the freshwater e~yironment at the proper time.


